Background: Researchers have found that management safety practices may predict occupational injuries and psychological distresses in the workplace. The present study examined the perception of management safety practices related to injuries reporting and its dimensions among workers of Isfahan Steel Company (ESCO). Methods: A self-administered anonymous survey was distributed to 189 workers. The survey included demographic factors, management safety perception, injuries reporting and its components (physical symptoms, psychological symptoms, and injuries). The data were analyzed by Multivariate and correlation techniques.
Introduction
The Steel industry has one of the highest rates/incidents of fatal and non-fatal injuries every year. As a high-risk industry, there is a need to investigate factors that affect the occurrence of these injuries to be able to protect workers (1) . Management of an organization plays a critical role in supporting the professional standards, expectations, and requirements that are conducive to a more supportive occupational setting as well as having a pivotal role in the provision of workplace support (2) . When organization agents such as supervisors and managers convey concern for worker safety by valuing suggestions for improving safety, workers develop such attitudes that their organization has a positive orientation towards their safety and well-being, which in turn increases the probability that employees will participate in safety related exchanges and in other safety-related actions (3, 4) . This
Implications for policy makers
• Managers' actions and preferences about safety may help workers more accurately assess the risk of voicing concerns about safety issues.
•
This feeling of social support may generate a sense of approval and the possibility of positive individual outcomes.
• Workers' perception of management support about safety is important in the etiology of physical and psychological symptoms.
• Establishing good relations among supervisors, managers, and subordinates is essential in organizations.
• Identifying important factors in the perception of support and the better design of human relations in the workplace can have an effect on the physical and psychological health of employees.
Implications for public
Occupational injuries are considered as one of the most important factors for disabled workers. Traditional methods to secure employees' safety have concentrated on the physical and biomechanical aspects of work by improving machines, equipment and task completion manners. However, it is believed that dimensions of psychosocial work environment such as perception of management support can be related to poor health. Employees with effective communication with mangers and their supervisors are better able to provide corrective feedback for unsafe behaviors (decreasing the probability of an injury) as well as rewarding feedback for safe behaviors and actions (increasing the likelihood of future behaviors being performed safely).
feeling of social support may generate a sense of approval and the possibility of positive individual outcomes (5) . Employees believe that the favorable or unfavorable orientation towards safety in the eye of the management of their organization is fostered by the assignment of humanlike characteristics to the organization (6). Levinson (7) noted that employees tend to view the organization as a living entity because it has responsibility for the actions of its agents; therefore, they develop global beliefs concerning the extent to which their organization values their contributions and cares about their safety and well-being. Studies have shown that management openness is positively associated with general worker voice (8, 9) . Clarke (10) showed that workers' intentions not to report safety incidents were related to their perception that management would take no notice. Also, Mullen (11) concluded that workers were more likely to invest time and effort into raising a safety issue when they thought managers were open to suggestions and opinions. Management openness to safety suggestions is only a moderate signal of organizational support for safety; managers and supervisors must also show their support for safety by acting on problems that are brought to their attention and preference (12) . Researchers showed that the high levels of support in organizations may reduce occupational diseases and injuries among workers (13) . Despite the importance of psychosocial dimensions of workplace such as perceived support in predicting occupational injuries, less research has been focused on this subject in Iran. Also, similar studies have mainly focused on particular industries as oil production, hospital personnel, petrochemical workers and car manufacturing workers (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) , and no attempt has been made to describe these relationships among Steel industry workers. (20) . Given α level 0.05 and a power of 90%, the sample size required was estimated to be 180 subjects. Given the likelihood of failure to complete or return questionnaire, almost 200 employees were selected using stratified random sampling and questionnaires were distributed among them. The entry criterion for a person to this study was employment at different parts of the company and members at each part were then selected randomly. The exclusion criteria of the individuals were the delivery of incomplete questionnaire and lack of interest in participating in current research. Eleven (11) members were excluded from the main sample, 6 members due to the lack of interest in research topic, and 5 members due to incomplete questionnaires. 189 completed questionnaires were collected (95% rate of return). In order to control the confounding factors, questionnaires were completed by sample members in a quiet environment and away from the noise. Data gathered from the written responses showed a willingness by employees to participate in the research. Also, a covering letter explaining the purpose of the study, and ensuring confidential participation was taken into consideration as well. The anonymity of responses was guaranteed and managers and supervisors were made sure that their responses would not be shown to anybody and the results will be evaluated collectively, not individually. In addition; it is probable that there would be cultural barriers to injuries reporting in order to retain the apparent good safety record (21) . To avoid this problem, the employees were assured that the proper reporting of injuries are important in the execution of this study, the responses are not seen by management and the purpose of this study is to improve their working conditions. Respondents were asked to return completed questionnaires inside sealed envelopes either to the person who had distributed them or directly to the research team.
Methods

Participants
Measurements
Validated instruments were used for data collection on management safety perception, injuries reporting and dimensions (physical symptoms, psychological symptoms and injury). First, all questionnaires were translated from English into Persian and were subsequently independently back-translated into English by a second translator. The few discrepancies between the original English and the backtranslated version resulted in adjustment in the Persian translation based on direct discussion between the translators. Second, the psychometric characteristics of instruments were examined. Linguistic validation was performed by three experts of psychology department and five experts of safety and health departments. Thus, the questionnaires were piloted and finalized with an advisory group of workers to ensure that the scale items were comprehensible and appropriate to the context. Moreover, conceptual analysis confirmed the content validity of all instruments. The questionnaires were distributed to workers with the help of union steward. Participants were assured of confidentiality and informed consent was obtained from each individual. Table 1 .
Statistical analyses
In order to calculate the internal correlation coefficients and the amount of shared variance between management safety perception, injuries reporting and dimensions (physical symptoms, psychological symptoms, and injury), Pearson correlation technique, Multivariate and Univariate analysis were performed. Multivariate statistics is a form of statistics encompassing the simultaneous observation and analysis of more than one outcome variable at a time. In design and analysis, all analyses were conducted using SPSS 15 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and the level of significance was set at alpha= 0.05.
Results
Part I: Demographic characteristics of participants
Almost the majority of participants were male because they were the main occupational groups at production line in this study. Ages ranged from 18 to 53; the median age of the participants was 32 years. Frequency and frequency percentages of demographic variables distribution are presented in Table 2 .
Part II: Descriptive statistics
Mean, standard deviation, and internal correlations of variables are presented in Table 3 .
As can be seen, the relationships between management safety perception with injuries reporting and its two dimensions namely physical and psychological symptoms were significant (P< 0.01). There was not a significant relationship between management safety perception and injury (P> 0.05).
Part III: Multivariate analysis
We examined the data on management safety perception, injuries reporting and its dimensions, and found that there was not only homogeneity of variances (F= 0.32, P> 0.05), but also, the data were normally distributed. To assess the predictive power of injuries reporting and its dimensions by management safety perception, canonical correlation method was used. This method is performed with Multivariate analysis. The results are presented in Table 4 . As shown in Table 4 , management safety perception predicted almost 30% of variance of injuries reporting and its dimensions (P< 0.01). Univariate analysis of variance on the criterion variables considering predictor variable of management safety perception are presented in Table 5 .
As can be seen, management safety perception variable significantly predicted about 26%, 19%, and 28% of the variance of variables of injuries reporting, physical symptoms, and psychological symptoms respectively (P< 0.01). Also, management safety perception predicted about 7% of the variance of injury variable but this prediction was not statistically significant (P> 0.05).
Discussion
The results of the present study indicated that management safety perception significantly predicted the variables of injuries reporting, physical symptoms, and psychological symptoms. This is consistent with the findings of the previous studies (25) (26) (27) and can be interpreted on the basis of the following possibilities: First, the importance of management safety perception seems reasonable. Management safety perception is essential in order to motivate employees to excel and provide support in workplace. Previous research showed that the high levels of social support were related to decreased work stress and a greater appreciation of the work (28) . The mechanism behind this relationship is that when workers perceive that they have a high level of social support to draw on, they are less likely to estimate their environment as stressful and can manage various work demands, therefore they are less susceptible to the psychological and physical symptoms. Management support may prepare employees to adjust better to work demands. The perception of support is a resource that reduces the perception of stressors in the workplace. Perceived support of management provides a psychological and physical resource that influences the psychological state of employees. Previous research indicated that the level of burnout can be reduced, if workers be able to negotiate about work problems with their managers (29) . Second, employees with management safety perception realize that their health and safety for management is more important than the mere production; so they do not spend all their time to do jobs faster but do their work with more patience. On the other side, employees with the perception of work pressure have more job stress and do their work rapidly; therefore, at the time of working with organization's machinery and perhaps even at the time of commuting to workplace they involve in more injuries. The perception of employees about the management philosophy of production or safety, after the organization's policy towards safety, was the second important factor in predicting safety performance (30) . When employees perceive that managers are supportive, concerned, and interested in their safety and well-being, they are more likely to realize that their organizations value their safety as well (31) . Third, the theory of Demand-Control (DC), describes work stress as it develops from the structural or organizational aspects of the work environment and not the individual characteristics (32) . A part of this theory is the interaction between the job demands which is put on the employees and the management to coordinate those demands (33) . Employees involved in positions with low control, high demands, and low support, are in a higher danger of physical and psychological harm from work stress (34) . Mcclenahan et al. (35) concluded that high demands and low control and low support accounted for 26%, 6%, and 8% of the variance in job satisfaction, psychological distress and burnout, respectively. Lack of support and poor communication may act as stressors, therefore leading to the perception of work stress (36) . Providing essential information and skills about mental health, including occupational stressors, have an impact on the mental health of employees, at least in the short term (37) . By providing information to subordinates or conveying attitudes or opinions about safety to them, managers can act as a driving force affecting workplace safety (3) . In order to minimize the occurrence of physical and psychological symptoms, it is important to provide support for employees (38) . Most organizations spend all their time to design interventions to reduce stress. Although employees will learn how to deal with stressors, but when they enter the workplace, due to the poor relations with supervisors and managers, they involve in a paradoxical situation that makes the transfer of learning from training interventions be weak, and again they fall in the same destructive cycle of conflicts. Studies have shown that managers' support and the quality of communication between the managers and employees have a significant impact on the transfer of learning from training interventions (39) . Regarding the week relationship between management safety perception and injury it can be said that in order to establish this relationship there should be other conditions such as high-risk environments, unsafe equipment and machines, coworkers support, risk taking, etc. Parker et al. (40) stated that focusing on managers' behaviors alone is scant for developing a more proactive workforce. Therefore, in organizations supervisors and managers should learn how to establish good relations with subordinates. It is worth noting that the current observation could also suggest that the degree of the employees' perceptions on organizational safety might have resulted in their perceptions on management practices about safety issues. From the current study findings, it seems that management safety perception could be considered as diagnostic tools for assessing the perceptions of employees' safety and organizational support, and for predicting occupational diseases and injury frequencies. A significant practical implication in the workplace would be that interventions aimed at demonstrating managers' support and concern for workers' well-being should be intensified in workplaces. The literature on management safety perception is satiated with such organizational structures: increasing job satisfaction (25) , conducting fairness perception measures (25, 41, 42) , providing support, and showing commitment to workers beyond what is formally stated in the conventional agreement (27, 41) . Efforts to influence the values and attitudes of workers about safety and thus motivating them to engage in safe work activities may fail if the environment is not supportive. The observed higher injuries for employees' with lower supportive perceptions could be remedied if management of an organization openly and convincingly demonstrates concern for workers' well-being and safety. This can be achieved by providing the right work equipment, job enrichment processes, skill-training opportunities, and visiting workplaces to alert employees of dangerous work actions, and explicitly expressing concern for their safety and well-being. Bonus and incentive schemes could be instituted as actions to motivate occupational safety. Employees who respond positively could be obviously rewarded and trained as frontline workers and supervisors to serve as models to motivate other employees (43, 44) .
Conclusion
In summary, our findings suggest that the management safety perception predicted injuries reporting and its dimensions (physical symptoms, psychological symptoms). Also, we can say that in situations with low support of managers, workers suffer from physical and mental illnesses but because the management safety perception leads to injury, there should be other conditions such as risk conditions, low job control, high job pressure, and work overload, etc. In other words, management safety perception for the injuries is a necessary condition but not enough. Therefore, organizational support should be maximized to optimize the physical and mental health of workers. This study was limited by the work environment. Future studies would be useful if they are done in other industries and countries. Consequently, the findings of the study should be interpreted with caution. Further, the cross-sectional design of the study and participants (i.e. a group of employees) exert some limitations on the generalization of the findings. Finally, the problems and limitations on the use of selfreporting instruments should not be overlooked. However, limitations are usually accepted because self report surveys are considered as the most practical way to collect data and to reflect individual attitudes and behaviors (45, 46) . In addition, the instruments of this study were selected with respect to the contents of their items in coordination to the Steel industry and may be less applicable in other industries.
